
To Decorate Dancing Coiffures

S INCE dancing has come to be in-
dulged in by everyone from grand-

mamma down to the baby, any num-
ber of hair ornaments and dancing

caps have come to the light of day, or
more probably, to the twinkling lights
of night. Here are two of them, one
for the carefully coifed lady and one
for the curly-haired little gtrl.

In those made for young women,
caps to hold the hair in place have
outnumbered all others, but, with the
Introduction of less strenuous danc-
ing bands of all kinds encircling the
head and holding the hair about the
face in place have come to the fore.
Nearly all these bands are more or
less elaborately set. Rhinestones
with silver filagree form the back-
ground to their alluring brilliance.

The band shown in the picture em-
ploys both rhinestones and tiny vel-
vet flowers in its composition. Small
sprays of velvet forget-me-nots re-
minding one of branches of coral be-
cause they are coral-colored and set
In short, straight spikes of the blos-
soms, are mounted on a strand of
•hinestones. This ornament encircles
the head, the ends fastening in with

short hairpins. A more secure fas-
tening is managed by a small hook at
one end of the band which grasps a
loop at the other end, the fastening
concealed under a strand of hair. A
fine hair net helped out with a close-
fitting band of this kind will keep the
coiffure unspoiled for many a gay hou*.

Purely for ornament and byway of
being unusual, the fragile butterfly

made of threads worked into a lace
stitch, is mounted on a plain narrow
band of ribbon, for the head of a lit-
tle girl. Her dancing curls will take
care of themselves; the hand of rib-
bon will restrain them from falling

over her face. The lacy butterfly is
outlined with the very finest of silk-
covered wire which supports the more

than gauzy wings.
The gay and buoyant bows of rib-

bon, which are set at pert angles on
the heads of little girls, are like but-
terflies in shape and seem to lie poised
ready to fly. Just s. little more airy,
the butterfly of needlework in the
very simplest of stitches is pretty for
the little girl who Is herself like a
dancing butterfly.

And Now the Military Shoe

Ai NEW aspirant for favor, with all
3 the signs pointing toward its suc-

cess, Is just launched. Smart shoes,
full of snap and style, usher in the
military mode in footwear, with colors
and braidings and new features in cut
sad finish distinguishing them from
time-honored styles from which they
have departed.

The vogue for cloth-topped boots,
having gray or tan or white uppers,
will help to make the military shoe a
success. The transition from these to
colors less unobtrusive promises to
be easy. Footwear has for the past
three seasons been growing more
showy and no one can deny the at-
tractiveness of boots made to match
costumes, and the elegant black and
shite footwear which has distinguish-
ed the season just passing.

Uut tlie new military styles arc not
confining the manufacturers to neu-
tral or quiet colors. Their uppers are
made in cloth, in regimental or other
blue shades, in maroon, green and
brown. Just the smartest develop-
ments of all for spring Is the shoe
having cloth like the gown embodied
In its make-up. The strong materials
used in tailored skirts answer the pur-
pose very well. A more practical idea
is evident in spats, made of the ma-
terial of the gown, to be worn over
cither high or low shoes having patent
leather vamps.

The military shoes are ornamented
with soutache braid and brightened
with patent leather tips. They are
one of the straws which show which
way the wind blows In new footwear.
The trend of fashion Is toward more
fauclfu' medals.

The picture given here includes a
pair of shoes such as are made for
children. There is nothing unusual
about them, but they are to lie com-
mended for the shape, which accom-
modates itself perfectly to the foot—-
this is thi> requisite of first importance
in considering footwear for the young
people.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Indestructible Voile.
A fabric called indestructible voile

promises to be much used for spring

I and summer. A summery frock was
j embroidered in black and yellow

I daisies. The long sleeved bodice was
shirred over the shoulders with a por-
tion of the bodice edged with net
hanging loose over a girdle of black
velvet, which was extended in sash
ends. The skirt was shirred at the top
with two tucks at the center laid close-
ly together. A curving band of the
voile was embroidered with daisies
and frilled with a narrow edging of
net, as was the hem of the skirt.

Ornaments Necessary.
The small furnishings of a room are

the things that really furnish it. The
wall covering may be In the most ap-
proved or neutral tones, the floors may
he faultlessly finished, the rugs may
be exquisite and in impeccable taste
and the furniture may be the product
of careful workmanship and careful
choosing. Even the pictures on the
wall and the lights may be faultless
and yet the room In question will lack
a certain air of completeness unless a
few objects, vaguely termed "orna-
ments," be Included in its furnishings,

YOU CAN BUY A PIANO ON PAY-
MENTS OF $5.00 A MONTH, OR
RENT ONE FOR $2.50 A MONTH AT

CASSSELL BROS.
16th and Broadway.

Brickler’s New Barber Shop la lo-
cated at 2208 Larimer street. SHave,
10. Hair cut, 25c; children, 15e.

THE DE LUXE.

Furnished apartments. Two and
three rooms, with hot and cold wa-
ter In each kitchen. Also front room,
single, electric lights and gas. Mod-
ern throughout. Rates very reason-
able, 2352-2358 Odgen street, corner
Twenty-fourth avenue. Phone York
6707. Mrs. R. M. Blakey.

Do You Know
That —

The COLORADO
STATESMAN

IS PREPARED TO DO
ALL KINDS OF

Job Printing
i

Commercial, Fraternal,
Church, Book and
Stationery Jobs

A SPECIALTY
0 -

Ball and Concert Programs, Bill
and Letter Heads, Calling Cards,
Wedding Cards, Envelopes and
Everything in the Printing Line
Turned Out in the Neatest and
Best Style Promptly on Short
Notice.

We Have Supplied Our
Office with New Job Press
& Type of Up-to-Date Style
and Our Work Will Be on
a Par with the Very Best.

Give Us a Trial and
and We Will Give

You
Satisfaction

Prices as Reasonable
as Those of Any
Job Office in Denver

The Colorado
Statesman
1824 CURTIS STREET

Room 25 Phone Main 7417

©PHONE
MAIN 61 23—Day or Night

DOUGLASS UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

J. R. CONTEE
Pr«. and Mgr. INCORPORATED AND BONDED

RESIDENCE PHONE YORK 7992.

Parlors, 1830 Arapahoe Street Denver, Colorado
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1 KEYSTONE CAFE; f
J OPEN FOR New Dining Room in Connection £
/ to Ke ystone Social Club. Nothing
? O IIN like it ever attempted in Denver, j*
? Strictly home cooking. Lowest prices for best quality of £
£ food. Eastern corn-fed meats. Your patronage solicited,

? FULL {g* it Soup, Fish or £

/ DINNER «y» e *b Tw. i'

non Vegetables ?
< ll.oCj a. m. Coffee,Tea or Cocoa /

? t° * «n Desert ?

% 8:30 p. rn. JLVMJr 25 CENTS J
2 SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS j
' Syl. Stewart Manager. *

? 2217 Champa St. Phone Champa 3543 Denver, Colo. 2
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PHONE CHAMPA 2077 DAY OR NTGHT

U & co.

lady assistant.
Parlors 2807 Welton St Denver, Colorado
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TOM LEWIS, Prop. DENVER, COLORADO,

¦¦Mpr
~ The Marian Hotel

The Only Colored Hotel in Denver

IjL . JgS&ra Chinese Dishes of All Kinds

1835-37-39 ARAPAHOE STREET.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS PHONE MAIN 7413

\

~

-j

Rocky Mountain Athletic Club
A'high class Pool and Billiard room. A supberb Gymna-

sium and in fact everytning that goes To makeup a FISRT
CLASS RESORT.

RICHARD FRAZIER. Manager
2014 Champa Street. Denver, Colorado

PHONES: MAIN 2274 & 2275


